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Cl i t-Ol ogy: Master Every Move f rom a to G-Sp ot to
Gi ve Her U l ti m ate Pl easure (Pap erback)
By Jordan Larousse

AURUM PRESS, United Kingdom, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. Clit-ology is a savvy guide to a woman s most intimate geography and how men can work it
for her pleasure as well as his own. Filled with techniques for getting her wet, wild, and orgasmic,
Clit-ology addresses myths and mysteries surrounding her secret garden such as Can a woman
really become revirginized if she doesn t have sex for a long time? , Why does it take a woman four
times as long as a man to climax? , and How does a woman s internal anatomy change during
arousal and intercourse? Written by Jordan LaRousse and Samantha Sade, founders of the top
erotica site Oysters Chocolate, Clit-ology gives real-gal advice on what gets women to OH, yes!! and
what is a cold shower. This book demystifies the pussy with a combination of sexual techniques,
vagina lore and trivia, and real-gal advice about what turns them on down there.
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Reviews
Undoubtedly, this is the best function by any writer. This really is for those who statte there was not a really worth reading. Its been written in an
exceptionally basic way which is merely right after i finished reading through this book by which really transformed me, change the way i really believe.
-- Dr . Deonte Ha mmes DDS
This publication is definitely worth purchasing. Yes, it is actually engage in, nevertheless an amazing and interesting literature. You can expect to like just
how the author write this publication.
-- O die Dicki
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